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At the Schuylkill United States
Arsenal, near Philadelphia, there
are manufactured each year 8,000,- -
000 tomnda of uramnnifinn '. and
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: L1ILT JOCRSALls a alx. Mlvu
. . .oiUhed dally, except Monday at
rfw, 1150 tor six Baoatha. Delivered
' laiwrlbwittHMtUru month,
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; Highlander Totr.eco
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r'L." L. ABMISTEAPr PnoPSiSJOB,

liTHCHBDBflTA. J V-- .
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' Smoking Tobaoeo from these works
took the medal prise at Vienna. 1373,
at Philadelphia, 1878, and Is now com
peting the Paris Exposition. ;t
Tr-- , D. T. CARRAWAY, Agent, rt

mMdwtf..', New Beroe.l'.a..
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In SrW A M.. -- Tuesday , JUDI
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OomaEABT. SoEKbcLX. GoiNoWtsT,
No. 61. . Pauenqer Train. ; No. 60. .-

Ar. Lve. ? Bulions. Ar.' Lvt.
8 80 J Qoldsboro . 11 SO am.Jm ; 4 09 t.a Orangv . 10 43 10 48

4 85 .: 4'40 Sit, iur.ua 10 08 10 IS
00 6 10 Ntj. Btrn ; 8 8T 8 60

7 38 r m MMt.hebd City .am 7 07
.:j?J:."DUy..-;- .

Qoata East. Soiudoui Goikq Wist.
No.t. &.J-V- . NO. 8.t ,

Mixed Ft, 4 Mixed Ft. ft
Pass. Train. Stations.' : Pass. Train.
a m G cu .uoldsboro IN pm

67 705 ' Best ' 804 18
780 780 ' lGrarun 784 744 '

7 48 7 58 Falling Creek 706 710 v

811V8 80 T Kinstoa. 866 84 '
860 8 65 v Caswell . . S 80 6 85 V

15 10 08 i Dover 4 65 10
10 81 1088 Con Creek 4 84 ' 4 80
1100 1105 Tusoarorsi 1 8 64 4 00
11 17 11 41a Clark1 . : - a88 , 8 43 r
181518 00 : Hewbern' . 1088 8 00
8 87 8 48 Blverdal i 0 41 9 48 .
8 48 ; 8 60 f Croatan - 9 9 9 83 --
4 08 4 18 ' Bavelook 8 69 9 04'
4 n:'44- Hairport 1 817 87
4 51 4 65 WUdwoodi ; 8 Ofr 8 05 ,
801 5 0l v:. AtlanUo ; ; 7 47 7 58 .
5 1 5 81 Morehead City 717 787,
6 88. : 5 28 - Atlantio Hotel 7 05 7 15
5 81 p m Morehead Depot' im 700 1.

TuMdar.Thnr dar ana 8atntJayr , 1
tMonday, Wednesday and frldav, , ,

Train 60 connect! with Wtlmlnvtam A Tri.
don Train boind North, leaving eoidabor '
uw m, bu, ruia viu luonmona D nvUM
Train West, leaving Goldeboro 2:00 p..m ; '

Train 61 eonaeeta with Slchmnn a uwiii
Trala, arrtvlog at OohUbero 3:10 pan., and With ,
wumuiKwu mo weiaon xrain rrom the .

Borth at 8:16 p.m. , - ,

irin x connects witn wiimintt n and
Weldon Through . Freight - Train. North .

bound; leaving Qoldsboro at 10:00 p. n. :

8. L. Dill,
UTMrinteadwt. .

DICKEUS' WOBKS

HOW TO OBTAIN TUEU.

Any aubacriber to the Dati.t nr Wbctt.it
Journal, who has paid one year in advance,
will be entitled to 10 per oent. discount on aset of CHAB. DI0Kk.N8' WORK8. For themoney, this Is the beat edition on the mar- -
ket. i

uomparea witn; the cost Of mrmer.even
recent days, It Is amazing how the prices ofstandard books are now reduced, ihls isespecially true of the works of Charles Dick-
ens, and the most marvelonaly cheap edi-
tion of his works ever pnbllahed la unques-
tionably the .'Bos" edition, now issutdbyJoha K. Alden, the "Literary Revolution"publisher. New York, Chicago, and.It is printed In good, clear, Uige-faee- dnonpareu type (from the same plaieaa Appleton's Popular .. Lloary Edition.
price per set i.wj, double-colum-n

small quarto form, easy for the eye; eonvel
P'iA0 nandle.and Is handsomely boundIn eldth, in eight volumes as follows: v ,

List of the VoUO vtr 130 .IllMStr'iia.
I. Martin Ohnulewlt, 5. David' Oopperfleld.

Uarnaby Rudge, :4 junstroBanioriee, .

miles irom land, and no power on
earth will concur with the United
States in the assertion of any such
right. It a is question of inter.
national jaw, and the sooner the
government ' recedes from her no- -

sition the better for her honor and
her interests.'-v?v'- ; yh

; Bnt Harrl8oVW8elf-willed- f and
may conclude that he and Windom
can wade Ibrongh. - Mr." Blaine
seems not to have been consulted;
and is reDresented as looking on to
see Jf there ia .anything ,of the
state Department left v that is
worthy of his attention. ; ;; rf

FROM WESTERN CAE0LINAT:;4

Patteeson SrEiNGs.Aug., 3d '89,
Patterson Springs and Cleveland

Springs are in the same county and
are making a name as places 'of
great curative powers for many
afflictions that flesh is heir to.
They have long been known by the
local surroundings for their excel
lency, but not until recently are
they becoming known so thorough- -

iy
The proprietors have discovered

that Patterson's Springs are among
the finest In the country, and they
are endeavoring to let them be
known throughout every State in
the Union. Physicians of note
testify to their merit and numbers'
of afflicted lay great claim to the
benefits they have obtained from
these waters. One of the most
eminent physicians in the State,
Dr. J. C. Gidnay, of Shelby, speaks
in the highest terms of Pattersons
Springs. He lives near them and
has given them a thorough trial.
Dr. Gidney speaks principally of
their virtues in dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, rheumatism and liver
troubles.

Within half a mile of the hotel
there are upwards of twenty springs
possessing nearly all the different
minerals. The three principle
ones are about one hundred and
fifty yards off. The first is very
strong of sulphur, cool and not le

after a few days trial.
The second is of freestone almost
as cool as fee water and pleasant at
hrst taste. The third is only a few
steps farther on, medium strong of
irqn, and, strange to say, scarcely
cool at all. A beautiful stream of
water flows at the foot of these
springs. Its gurgling waters rush
along over immense beds of rock
and boulders forming picturesque
cascades and water falls. There
are innumerable attractions all
around to anyone who has any tact
for discovering them. The drives
our good over hills and valleys
through fields and farms and woods,
bat the principal amusement and
the one which Mr. Patterson and
son make a special feature, is the
great variety of both indoor and
out door games.

Down the hill at the springs is a
large pavillion lor rolling tenpins
and seeking shelter during rain
which has occurred almost daily
since our arrival here. The otner
games are lawn tennis, croquet,
arcnery, tnrowmg the ball and., en
chantment. Tenpins and croquet
are the most popular at present.
Among tne popular games are
draughts, backgammon, cards,
dominoes, lascination, kaieno xc
A;piano and violin make good
music and occasionally we have
vocal. Mr. J. T. Patrick, immigra
tion agent and son-in-la- of Mr.
Patterson, is here and takes great
pains in making it pleasant for the
guests. Indeed this is a nice place
to spend a while even though yon
have no ailment, as it is in our case.

There is a spirit of ease and free
dom nere tnat i nave seen at no
other resort. Style and costly
dress are entirely discarded and
every one has an at-ho- feeling.
The fare is good and in the greatest
abundance. Mrs. Patterson
gives it her personal attention and
sees that everything is nice and
well prepared. Board is just as
they advertise, cheaper than other
places for the same accommodation,
because they can afford it. They
own the hotel, (which is now being
improved and enlarged) and a large
farm from which they obtain all of
their produce in supplying the
hotel and they give it their own
supervision.

Most of the guest are from South
Carolina, though there are a good
many from this State and some
from Virginia and other places.
We nave made many pleasant ac
quamtances nere, and while our
departure must be made within a
few, days and with 4ee6 regret,
there is a longing for the fair "City
of Elms." , In the closing verse of
a recent lady poet we. quote:

'Oh if to me bo blest a lot
From Heaven had been sent,

I'd dream and dream my life away,
In New Berne on the Trent. ' '

Jzti&Uri n
Bueklea'a ArBlea fceiTe.

Tag Best Salvb In the world for
OuU, Braise.v Borei. t TJloers, , Salt
Khenm, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and 'all Skin
Eruptions, .and positively. euros frile
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 85 cents pet box. . For

le br B. W. Duffv. Ian 17

, JCdwln Drood.
x'tM'-ifik- .

K Mutual Friend.' ."

Hard limes. :

PlotnnsTin Daly, ;
'7. Dombey "and Bon. '

Old Curiosity Shop "f"

American Notes. .

15,000,000 of rifle' balls. ,; - r;
: wnat do yo you do with it all!"

I asked of Milton Lester, the officer
in charge. --

,. r r ir. .Three , millions are used for
target practice by the rank and file
of the Army,"he said. "Theother
is kept in reserve or used, in testing
arms. So much each day , is nsed
to test the character of the x work
produced. The pressure, carrying
power, 'and the quality, of the arms
used are tested everv dav. Xaw
guns are being sent out to be tested
ana tnousanas ot rounds of ammu-
nition are nsed in these experiments
forlwar. The arsenel at Philadel
phia is the only one where ammu-
nition is made in large quantities
for the Government. Its opera
tions are peculiar and its machinery
a stndy. The different processes
represent the triumph of mechani-
cal ingenuity. In these hours of
peace few people comprehend how
much is being done in the way of
testing the implements of de-

fense.''

THK INVALIDS HOPS.
Many seemingly incurable caaes qf

blood poison,; catarrh, sorofula ana
rheumatism have been cured by B. B.
B. (Botanio Blood Balm), made bv the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Write
to them for book filled with convincing
proof,

G. W. B. Raider, living seven miles
from Athens, Ga., writes: "For several
years I suffered with running ulcers,
which doctors treated and pronounced
incurable. - A single bottle of B. B. B.
did me more good than all the doctors.
I kept on using it and every ulcer
healed."

D. C. Kinard & Son. Towalisa. Ga..
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B for catarrh, which he thought
incurable, as it had resisted all treat
ment. It delighted him, and continu-
ing its use he was cured sound and

it. M. Lawson, East Point, Ga.,
writes: "My wife had scrofula 15 years.
She kept growing worse. She lost her
hair and her skin broke out fearfully.
Debility, emaciation and no appetite
followed. After physioians and numer-
ous advertised medioines failed, I tried
B. B. B., and her recovery was rapid
and complete."

Oliver Becor. Baltimore. Md.. writes:
"I suffered from weak back and rheum
atism. B. B. B-- has proven to be the
only medicine that gave me relief."

Many a cake and batch of bread
are mined by .slamming the oven
door. A maker of celebrated
sponge cake Will not allow any one
to touch the stove-o- r walk heavily
across the kitchen floor while the
sensitive componnd is baking.

I hare been a hay fever sufferer for
three years; have cften heard Ely's
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms; did not take : much 'stock in it
because of the many quack- - medicines.
A friend oersuaded me to try the Balm,
and I did so with wonderful success..
F. Si Geer. Bvracuse. N. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to all hay fever sufferers, it is, in my
opinion, a sure cure. I was afflicted
for 25 years, and never before found
permanent relief. W. H. Haskins,
MarBhneld, Vt. j20

Beecham'e Pills act like magic on a
weak stomach..; '!:. ,

CatapfiH
CREAM BALM

.i i i ::at
CURES 44

1 r , ..... UMvURrc,wmiii1.:"III
ii air Jti A

ColdinHeai
A partial U applied into each nostril and

is aereeabl. Price 60 cents at BrnirelBtji: hv
mail, renlstercd. 80 ctS. . ELY BROTHERS,
uo ithiiiiidkb, jjw i urn.. mnioawiy

Atiantio&:N,0. BaiicOad Co.
PbesidSnt'b Offics, 'Newbem; C.

Owing to th4 late date io which the
annual meeting of ; the stockholders of
this uompany. iias neen deferred, and
in order that thev.lnav nbt be deorived
of .their usual annual trip . to the sea-
shore before, the clpee'of the' season, all
stockholders and their immediate fam-
ilies will be passed free to Morehead
a&d return on the matTtfaitt, beginning
Wednesday, Jaly 8l6fr,'andcan return
on any train ekoept chartered excursion
trains np to and- - including Saturday,
Augoat 10th. By .liurmed iate families
are; meant those persons residing in the
house of stockholders fthd dependent
upon then! for support. 1 All others will
be charged full fare. I Conductors will
be furnished with Mat of stockholders.

A special train - for the' aeoommoda- -

tion of stockholders will leave Golds-bor-o,

Tuesday,-1-- August 6th, at seven
o'clock, a.m and returning will leave
Morehead same day on arrival of mail
train In evening. Schedule of 'this
train will-b- e' posted- al each station aud
appear in daily papers along liner' '.;

"1 WASHINGTON BRYAN, Pres.

: Privcla ScliodL
With High." Intermediate and Primary

- ' -Bcnool Btuaiee.
Opens on FIR3T MONDAYT SEPT

1889. - ' i"
y Students preparsdf ' for ; the Junior
Uiasi in any uonege, male or lemaie,

Not over thirty pupils to the teacher,
Tuition from f1.60 to $3.60 per month

of lour weens. -- ' ,'..r..-r;-- '

GEO. W.NEAL, A. M.i ,
3rl dtf .,: ,, - Principal.

Advertisements udu heed of "Business
mmU," II esnteperfbr tat, ul ( eeuts tor

every aabeaquant insertion L j t

oeai matter at any pne v ' r v -'

WoyoeofitJuTorPa.BOttoexoeed
tea HaeswUl b Imwrted free : All eddltloaa
matter will be enargad oscta oar Una
. Payments fw tmnstetrV. sdvertlsemeot
asoatbe made la Mvsjk' Reenter edver

. tiaememts wilt be coHeeted promptly at the
end ot weh Baoaia- - V i V i" .

Communications eontAinln; newt ot dls- -
casnoa of seal mattes, are solicited. No
ooamuaQaUon mast be exneoted to he nub
l.ahedthaf,td1ain obleetlonebla Trsone
UM withholds, the, heme' of the author or
het will mane Wore toes one solumn o ft h

. AnjierfOBjelnMtifrtTlnyoiiy
moosoommusmtion, fan obtain the name o
a auutpr M. SjaeHaeUoa et this offloe and
nowiiigwaeftdnts grievance exists

THE JOUKNAL.
1. 1. nn, - Kilter.
j,UApra. -

,J?W8EBNE. N. O...AUG 9 1889.

.etwdat Ike roat office at rTaw feetas, K 0
Mseeemd-eles-s raatter.

A MUDDLED ADMINISTRATION.
';' Tb,e nomination of General Ear
rUpjj w tihe JJepntlican presidential

candidate in 1888 was not a tribute
; to bJlBtatesmanship, but it was an

acknowledgment of the potency of

a , name and ot tne necessity oi

carrying Indiana for the Repnbli-can..- :;

-' William; Henry Harrison, the
' L Jl.il... f tiffinUIIWU1UU9 grauuiaiuci ui muo

Benjamin, bad done the country
some, service, and was held in

grateful rememberance by the
all, viewed from a

partisn standpoint, he had broken
the" Democratic ranks, and given

to ttfaconntry the first Whig
President in the history of the Re- -

pnbl ie. There was magic in his
name.

was a doubtful State,
e4t aamwaMra est iVtof if VXTQa PA Cf a Vt A KlT
OV UlUUtl OV bUdU U Tt (tO IVgtMUUU

tnany,a8 the pivotal State oi the

Union.
,. Aiarrisonian prosiige anu iuuwua

a i i iaiAintni a tawa nAranria i iiinrnra in

the presidential campaign, bat they

B administrauon oi tne government.
j . The first muddle into which

. President Harrison plunged was
; the Cabinet muddle.
; (Jan any man or intelligence iook

at tbe; President and his Cabinet
- and not see such incongruity as to

render Harmonious action impos
sible!
' Blaine and Harrison are almost

antfpodee, while Proctor and Eusk
are the opposite of each other.

"Blaine is broad and diplomatic
Harrison is narrow and seii-asse- r-

England, Eusk is a Western man,

irea as ine winas mac sweep nis
' prairies. These are bnt examples

' nf rtiA TvnrannnAl nf t.hfl flfthinfit.

We have not mentioned Wana- -
' 1 m 1 ! Z

i aenting himself the strongest an- -

tithesis to himself. His attempt
1 to play Caesar was in strange con

trasi with his antecedents, and if
". nil as. ' L.iiiin in nnnavrii uii uio t uud
"

Eoman, his training sufficed to
show him the suit didn't fit him.

' TSow he -- has backed completely
down," arid says he never said it;
and if he did say it, he didn't mean

' it; and if he was so understood he
is ready to take back any damaged

' goods and .make better bargains
4

than ever. . ;

( Tiai te 'niuddlcolthB adminis-

tration is the Behring Sea mnddle.

It seems passing strange how any
government can hold the position
assumed by the Harrtson adminis-

tration. Has England" ever dec-

lared-that the North Sea is a
"closed" seat Does Russia pre
tend! 'that the Baltic ia a closed"
soa I Turkey insist that the
Black Sea is a closed" seat Does
ureas ; xniaiu uvea cittim luai
Hudson' Bay is a "closed" seat
Uow docs the United States claim

that Behring'rj V Sea is a :"closed"
sea pimpiy;pton her Own edict.
15y the actofher ownCongress,with-ta- t

'9nmiPlMS. .other

; owcr on ! earth.Bati this is not
'!. A United States War ship-ha- s

- rchcd ? & .British sealing vessel

t La "open'? '.ieiS. True the Uni-- 1

rtates claims that it was on a

r Sea Breeze House,,
r" This popular house in Morhead City,
located near the Teachers Assembly,
is now open ' for Quests at One Dollar
per day, or Fire Dollars per week during
the summer. The proprietor will do
his beat to please every one who may
stop at bis house. . ' ! ' v' ' '

.

" je7 dwlm - J. T. EATON, PropT .

GREHr, :F0Y :& Cp.

Do a General Banking huslnees. :

, Niw BAHxraa HotHB,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
. .'Albert, c. .;;;.. --

feldwly HKW BKRNB. N CW

THE PUOK TO i v$
BUY GOODS LOW,

ROBERTS & DRO.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions.
Groceries,

Dry Goods,'
Boots, and Shoes.

Don't fail to give us a trial when in

need of anything in our line.

ROBERTS & BRO.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As asents for owners we offer for sale on
eaav and aooommodatinic terms the follow
ing d escribed Improved Real Estate In the
uuy or tte-- serne: .

JNO. I.- WU&K1T fKUriSKlI AT UJN1UI"
POINT lnelndea the nleoe or land known at
"THE ISLAND," apd the wharf or roadway
leading thereto irom Kast front (trees.
Alior water spaoe now being filled in. The
location is in oen in tne ouv tor an mann
faetarlng vurDosea..whlIa' the largest oiaft
visiting our waters have ample depth of
water iot loading ana unloading at uiwharf.

NO. S. TWO HOUHK8 AHI IjOTB -- AT
UNION POINT, ooeno'ed aa uwelllnea. .

No. 4. TUB IRON FRONT WAKJfiHOUBK
ON URAVS.N KTREB.T. ,

NO. e. BRICK BTORK AND DWELUNU
ON OR AVEN BTRKET occupied by R.O.S.

A fail aesenntioi or this vamabis Drover
ty. together with the best terms upon which
the same will be told, will txi rarnlsbedon
appllcatlou to the undersigned attheiroffiee
1 iiaoum r roni aireei.

WAT8ON A BTREKT,
decSdwtf Ins. and Real Katate AgU,

VALUABLE TRUCK LASD FOR SILE.
About FORTY ACRES CLEARED LAND.

situated within two miles of the city, suit- -
uuib iur u uck ruining, a great oargaiu.

Apply ut
WATSON A BTREKT,

niajio Real Est. Agenti

HISTORY OF ALASKA
From (be Batllett Period lo the Pre

eat Time,
Ky Hen set Howa BAvoxorr. ')

A vivid narrative of most peculiar Inter-eat- ;
original, truthful, thrilling. Drawn

largely from Kusilan sonrees now first re
Thla book, comnlete In one Vnlnma. wlt.li

Index, la now flrat leaned separata from the
complete set of Mr. Banorort's d his
torical aeries of thirty-nin- e volumes. Thou-
sands in every part of our land will avail
themselves of this privilege, and buy and
read with avidity thla book. The knowl.
edge, which it contains la of Intense interest
and ttnpoHance, and ranch of It is found ho

v-

AGENTS WANTED ESfrAented Id that wonderful . country Alaska.
The worka of Mr. Bancroft have mat with
remarkable aaeeess, having acqnlred a great
reputation In America and Uurop. Any
good, earnest and soilve worker can maJa

; From $5 to $20 a Dav ;

sellln tbls most enterlalninc volnma. An.
ply immediately for exclusive territory, or
this rare opportunity will slip by and be for-
ever lost,- .

Neither money nor experience Is required
to embark la th is enterprise, as the publish-
ers allow thirty days' time for the agent to
deliver and oolleot before payment to them,
aud if the book is properly presented it sells

THE HISTORY CO., 723 Market St.
JyfldS wit - " ' ' San Vranelsetf, Oat

i A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER,.

"TITO PRIDE of the WORTH fMK.
LIIfA PRESS.

J. Ai BONMZ.
T. B. KINGSBURY, ,LD,ei Htsff.

THE MESSENGER:
Published in Three Editions.

The Dally Rleasenger and The Weekly
U- -

' ' JtewstssAW'f
St Wilmington;. 0. r

The Ooldabaco Tranacrlpt-niesasiige- t'

B Published at Goldsboio.N.O. ' t
, ,Jhey are Large Klght Page Papers.

' ( , , TBIAL RATES',
--Aeekly
Daily Meaaenger, by mail 4 mos. on trial, 2 W

WllminKt..nMesaenger,8 moa . LOt
Uoldsboro Transcript Meaaenger, 8 mcs, 1,00

CASRIN ADVANCE. . '..
J. A. BOIVITX,

r i t . t i Proprietor,

Kinsfon Bock Store,
In ltotoI Tnll HW(llir.

flohool books hnd school supplies k
specialty end at living prices. .

Boyster's candy, the best in town;
fruits, cigars, tobacco and snuff ; ,
''Hendquarter's .for- - fldhinc tackle,
crookery, glasaware, etc. . , ,

Agent; (of the New. Dar-- Sewing
Machine, j ; ,

Reftwctf ully,' - '

joeiu, nAr.T:nrLD

Bleak House .

Bketchea by Boa.

S. Nicholas Nlokleby.
mis oi i ww uities,
Uaoom'o'l Traveler.

4. Pick wick Papers,
Reprinted Pieees. v

. preat Expectations. 8. IitUsDorrlt. ":

OUver Twiat. . ;
PerrlL Pries Per VoL 4e Set 8S.OO.

fllse of vornma R 1 4 s iruliu. i...U by mall, U oenta per volume.
'

pwu pie oopiei can oe seen at this omce. ;
T!

Treuati the most elerut fora '

THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE

'
F1QS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined" with the medicinal
virtues of plants known, to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-nen'.l- y

cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the , -

kidneys; uv and bowels.
It irtht mest exctUtnl remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYS TEM EFFECTUALLY

When one it Bilious Of Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

gYXXTTI3 OIT" PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. H. 9--

W. BJIanner.
Closing-Ou- t Sale of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES

HATS!

HATS !

BATS!

and a full line of other
Goods.

Botanic Blood Balm.

Can be had of , ,

H N. & F. S.Mfy. Druggists
AT CARD RATES.

Cash oq delivery. rje2S dw8m

m ,mm - TPftenj,

lis sim

mm
" F-- S. Duffy, druggist, agent,- - New
Berne, NCr... . msTldwly

IrTurhiure!!
jc:::i suter

Has on hand and is receiving tverr day
handsome Parlor Baits, Chamber Sets, heavy
walnut, Buream, Wardrobes, MattrtsKS,
Oliairn, Lounge, 90ns, etc, (to. v ;

He klio has a line of Homevmade Work of
Bedsteads, Softs, Tables, JBpreens, sto
which are neat ana substantial,

Prices Right Down" to Rook
Bottom. '5?;;-vyi- '''y--4''-

". ' Middle St.; Now Berne.

5

: f f TO AQEHT8 AND TH PUBUa-j!-!,- .

Thrbngh Rates of Fare. Round Trip TiokstaV
.from ooupon Stations below to solntaon .

.uovb im mw uuub jab im, Hooa return- - i::

""i.rs"'. si'JH 100' :eeis to oe tassnuutll Bept, 80, 1881.

M a;r: ;. -. if,'.

Front T ! fy.

o Y
! - To

'

HlokOry.K.C.,.lO 60 tUJa fllso fuissJf,?e,,,?? 0 '.1105 18 85! 16 i

Ashvllle.N. O.V.i 18W 14.60 J610tl7.S - '
Hoi Springs, N. O... JL5.10 .;; 18.00 Ium -- 1

INSTRUCWOW T0 AQ8Tft,. '.;.v '

a
1st. Agenu WIU in no 'case deviate from " T i

.Mfh,IIJlll,,ndi,nTeI of sse.rrse .and under twelfe yearao ' :age, one half the within named rates. -- v
'ii4, Tiekeumast be limited to twenty-fpu- r
hours beyond schedule time in eachdlitc-- "
lion, , ,,,,-,,-! t . , tn ,,1 ,1""' le contiaetsofare properly filled out and lanrf i-

and notify purchasers that the conditions '
mnst be fully oomDlted with. . t L i A i . Z

'

6th. Rules governing the checking Of baar'age on regular one-w- ar tickets will apoiy

I x ! oV BiTtfcijraraati."''

Wortbof
, Jtuus aadOreans

Must b Closed Out ;
;a.ft-- ' August .
'Mw,Nearlf Ifewjtnd

'

f.Yjm Second-han- d '
mt m E5c::a:;::

.

n and mads daw.
la aw fva UutotT.

musTseuli
Osn't hold tbm. No nam.
' " Prttm I jfcuy I tki I

Write far Bsro- - n ,

U'::r:fiL.;7s
8AVAF.MAH, OA.

I (' 'II" -- -

,y-


